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Minutes of the Faculty Senate 
September I I, 1900 
The meeting was called t o order at 4:01 P.M. by the chairperson, Edward 
Evans. Present were Robert Wittman, Paul Drumm, James Johnson, Mary Burkett, 
Robert We iss, Thomas Seay, Edward Earley, Robert Spang, Leonard Kulseth, Walter 
Bleckman, Charl otte Craig, Pau l Kendall, Al Ilda McKlnley, Ma dan Varma, Robert 
Partel, Mary WI I I lams, Theodore Jen_tsch , Susan Moon, John Sche i lenberg, Roberta 
Crisson, Mary Mobley, David Peterson, Thomas Schantz , James Col li e r, David Dunn, 
Annette Mazzaferrl, and Mary Grace Reilly (representing S.G.B.). 
Also present were f~lchard Law substituting for Earnest Foust , Glenn \.-Jebb 
for Patrick Duddy, Betty MacAdam for Deane Lenhart, and David Klntsfather for 
John Beabout. Visitors present to support proposals at the meeting were 
Janet Simone and Martin MIiler. 
· 1 • Announcements 
The chairperson, Edward Evans, proceeded with an'nouncements. The new 
senators were welcomed and Dr. Wittman, Vice-President for Academic Affairs) 
was Introduced. It was announced that Walter Steckman was elected to replace 
Martin Lemelman as senator from the FTne Arts Department. The Board of 
Trustees has approved the revisions to the document on Student Rights. 
Senators were requested to Indicate their committee choices on the preference 
sheet distributed by the chairperson. Due t o the f act that there a re only 
two persons now In the ir department, Educati on Medi a ls currently without 
Senate representation. The chairman will pursue this matter. This year the 
Senate eommlttee on Academic Affa irs ls to consider the concept of unexcused 
absences In non-credit courses. This matter ls the only business to be 
carried ·over from last academic year. 
2. Approval of Agenda 
Moved (Robert Partel) and seconded (Mary WIii iams) to approve the agenda. 
The moti on carried. 
Moved (David Pet e rson) and seconded (Leonard Kulseth) that the minutes of 
the May I, 1900 meeting be approved. The motion carried . 
3. Report of Nominating Committee and Elections 
The report of the Nominating Committee was submitted by James Johnson. The 
candidates for Senate chairperson submitted by this committee were Edward 
Evans and Thomas Schantz. There were no additional nominations from the floor. 
Moved (Robert Partel) and seconded (Sa ra Mack) to close nominations. The 
moti on carried. Edward Evans was .e lected chairperson. The candidates for 
Vice-Chairpe rson submitted by the committee were Earnest Foust and Mary 
WIii lams. The re were no addltlonal nominati ons. Moved (Selma Thomson) and 
seconded (Thomas Seay) to close nominations. The motion passed. Mary Wll I lams 
was e lected Vice-Chairperson. The candidates for Secretary submltted by the 
committee were Leonard Ku lseth and Al Ilda McKinley. There were no add ltlonal 
nominati ons. Moved (Paul Drumm) and seconded (Charlotte Cra lq) t o close 
nominati ons . The motlon passed. Al Ilda McKinl ey was e lect ed .. secret a ry 
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Moved (Paul Drumm) and seconded (Theodore Jentsch) approva l of Library 5XX : 
Info rmation Ana lysis and Retri eva l. The moti on ca rri ed . 
5, New Buslness 
a. Moved (Edward Early) and seconded (Anthony Matz) that Faculty Senat e 
meetings be he ld Octobe r 2, November 6 , December 4, Februa ry 5, March 5, 
April 2, and the week of May 7 at II A.M. Moved (Robert Parte l) and1 
seconded (Edward Earley) t o amend the motion t o ho ld the meet i ngs at 
3 P. M. The amendment fa il ed. A vote on the. orlgtna l motl on was he ld . 
Paul Drumm requested a show of hands . The cha irperson announced that the 
mot I on fat I ed. 
•Moved C John Sche 1 I en be rg) and seconded <Roberta Cr I s son) that Senat e · 
meetings be he ld October 2, November ·6, December 4, February 5, March 5, 
Apr! I 2 and the week of May 7 at 4 P. M. The mot .Ion passed . 
b. r at Ori and Thomas Wo lfe were nominat ed (Thomas Seay) , and seconded 
(Robert Partel) to se rve on the gtudent/Faculty Judtcl a ry Boar d. 
Moved (Paul Kenda ll) and seconded (Ma ry WIii lams) that nomlnatlons be 
closed. Moti on carri ed . Ori and· Wo lfe were e lected and the secretary 
was lnstructed to so Inform them. 
Moved (David Peterson) and seconded (James Johnson) t o adjourn. The moti on 
carri ed. The meetlng adjourned at 4 t 55 p.m. 
Respecttu·11y submltted, 
Edward W •. Evans;· Cha I rpe rson 
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